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- ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN 
- FITZGERALD KENNEDY, NOVEMBER 22, 

     

  

   
     

  

At. 1220 asm, ‘central “Daylight ‘Saving 
pdividual identifying herself as 

ES gphonetic), Los Altos, California, telephoned 

the San Antonio Office of ‘the Federal” Bureau of Investigation 

to advise that she had information concerning the assassination : 

   

     

       
      

ml 

nat riHl-parris was being held in the Spohn Hospital, 3.00" 

Corpus Christi, Texas, against his will because he has learned |... 

something imvort concerning the killing of President es 

Kennedy. Ge ®% said that also being held there is the ~ 

present District Attorney, a man known to her only as "Lester", 

She explained that these men are kept under narcotics and are 

Nr away at the Pavifeut under the care of one # 

            

   

   

      

    

            

   

      

   

   

   
   

      

   

   

   

                

   
   

  

Fitelli, and one Dr. Pau Gutman (phonetic). Adcording to 

Luby; thése 1 men are” being paid by “one George B.f Parr to keep © 

them n quiet and from telling what they KRG. res we 

  

aren , Bees 3 said that she understands that ‘this, is 

all part of a political matter heaged up by President Johnson 

and ‘is directed through the George Parr machine. She also ©. 

stated that these men must be found and gotten away from the ~ 

hospital at once as their lives are in danger. She also said © 

-that hospital personnel will oy and conceal their location _ 

a4 ‘from any Enquirye flee acy 
   

      

3 ee advised that she is an ‘heiress to , the’ : 

: fortune d that she had notified the San Francisco FBI 

ice and was going to call FBI Headquarters in Washington : 

concerning this matters ule h te 

   

    

    

ee ‘This document contains neither recommendations nor - 

conclusions of the FBI. . It is the property of the FBI and dis 

loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be = 

distributed outside your AGENCY oy ay 
oo ) AOLOSORE SU es. 
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